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Dr. Hughes,

I recently met \'''iJ,~r. VI)a]of YoL!r dJ'vl~JOr, le d::;cL!ct

our mutual J"lertst In mole reJott:d CJIse(t~e3. particular",. ;,llerglcs. and I

would Iir.e to inform you Of o:Jr conciuSl(,ns.

Our labo,atory is tr"ing to ,·,t3blish the true relations between the

Indoor e:lvironment, mo:d con~entrations and hypersensitIvity. Tb,s

reseal(h IS d011e In collabc.:a~ior, wnh five hospItals of the r1')r1trea:

l11etrof'olitiiln area. and Involved many graduate students. 'tie recently

came t,~ the concluslOr, t~'3t mold straws of the s",'", species c;,ul0 be oi

different allergeniC potencle5.

Dr. Vijay has developped very interesting methCids for the extraction

and characterization of mold allergens, .)nc she ~,as accepted te do somf

testing from our lstrains. In tni" W3':, ell ,~;:.e~i,~ ef s3mpie to sa[;Jple

differences will be acccurlted for.

We aiso came to the conclu!iol; that ",to should regruup our resea'cr,

activities In a MC'ld WO/J(ir,':) Grou1J. eventu~l'~ With gradu.te stu~ent,
'1.'

exchan\ies arid comlTlon researrh prograr:.s..

As yO'J car, s<ee, I was quite irr,pc!'":>:>ed by H,e research activHies done at

the Health prol.ection branch, and

collaborate with your :;cientist~.

Sincerely yours.
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I am very r1ea"el1 at the oPP,ortunity to
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[lear Dr Vija'!,

it was wlth great pleasure U,at I r,ave met with you 13:;(

wecL i WD; quite impressed by your lab. and the high lev-: ef your

research. It was also very kind of you to accept te. do somE:' testing on O'J[

mold strains. Considering your leave for the far-east this summer and our

current reseerc~, activities, I think we could have some sample~ ready t_his

fall. As I have told you, I wouid like to collaborate wlH, you on a n,,\'.

research project on mold hypersensitivity in cy:.tic fibrosis patients. Can

you send me a copy of your C. V. so that you could be par! of the

investigation team? ThiS could be the first rescarr.h acl1vlty (,r our r,ew

Mold Working Group; And do you think tll1s working group f,~e.uld have an

offiCial affiliation with Health Canada and 1rI thiS ca~e what are tht

proceedings to do so? Concerning your affiliatlOn with the unlverslty of

Montreal as an .invited pr?fessor. I have begin contacts hHe, but since

rna"y adminie,trators are or. holidays, It may ta~e some time,

Hoping to see you o,oon ag81n,

Sincerely ytll;rs,

p. s.: I have written to Or. Hughee about our meetmg.




